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for Tenmre and the Ohio valley
warmer, cloudy weather, with frequent rains,
easterly winds veering to lorthtcttterly, and
ailing barometer.

A Haairy Train-Han- d Kill the Cook
for Ilefaalns to wIt blna hU

Hupprr.

fjpeclal to tbe Appeal.

Uvkohd, Miss., March 21. Jack Lee,
colored, from Corinth, enlaced as cook on
Hie conitruc'inn-trai- n now at this place, van
nbot and inst mtly killed at hall-pa- st

even o'c!'j.k by Jim Jcnrs, another neg-'-

who formerly worked on th same train, be-

cause L" refused to pivc him home supper.
The nitiruWer is still at lartrp. One hundred
dollar, reward is oflWed for his arrest by the
sheriff.

The Financial Panic Habldloc-M- u
rife of a Bank Teller Talk or

Lynching-- vn rry.lhe Stnrderer
r I'orter, tbe Actor Klee-tlon- a

Iletnrns.

Xkw Ohleanr, March 21. August
Ilutrd, paying tellrr of the Mechanics and
trader bank, committed

About one hundred I and thirty-fou- r

Republicans and JnJupeudents were
elect"d to the constitutional convention.

A Marshall, Thus, special lo the Timet
says Maur:eo K.trrj more is resting easily this
morning, though net out nf danger. Porter's
remain; leave it in cbarg-io- f acit zecs'
escort for New York. There is rong talk of
lynching Carry.

A Gaiveston Xacs epecinl from Marshall
nays that the cuso of Curry, for. the murder
of U. 0. Porter, was cnlled to-da- The de-

fendant's counsel attempted to secure a
postponement, which was overruled. Two
witnesses weie examined, showing that the
killing was eitr'ly unprovoked. The prie-on- er

win remanded witnout bail.
Uiiler, Jabcson A; Co.'s distillery, at Cle-

burne, Texas blew up, killing several men.
Inceudiaxiej b irnt the entire west side of

th business poition of Tiler last night.
Nbw Yokk, March 21. Dispatches from

New Orleans repit the over una
the ccmditiou of utluirc favorable. There
liavj been no further calls lor currency from
this city.

The tirman IHttcnoalng the
Aatonumy of Alsace and Lorraine

-- Jtewi rrsui V titer 1'arts el
the Old World.

London, March 21. The cargo of cattle
oa the ntearaer Brazilian, from li ;slon, were
slaughtered, in the eouise of trade, cccord-iitoth- e

privy council regulations, and the
meat was told in the London et, which
oald not have been done if the cattle had

been slaughtered on account of disease,
frightta! llBtecto inn I'reneh Float-lu- i

Mattery Arnituli',
Toulon, March 21. The French floating

battery Arroaante foundered off Uytres
Wednesday. Forty-seve- n men were drowutd
out of the crew of one hundred ud twenty-tw- o.

A storm arce during the firing prac-

tice, and the Arrogant sprung a leak. The
ship Sourarin, near lv. was unable to render

.. . ........... An .tVnrf wuj umrlA trt lienph

her, but snc saiik about a kilomrtc--r from tbe
isle of Hyeres. The Arrogante's armor was
live inches thick al be wat- -r line. She car-

ried nine six-lr.- gu;.s, and was of thirteen
bundred and thirfy-fcig'- ut tons burden. Her
engines wero five butidr. d boue-pewt- r.

A Batch of Items frons ltrUn.
Berlin, Merch 21. Count St. Vallier. the

Ficch amba,-.ador- , bus resigned, owing to
diff.-rsuct- s with iiisuiarck.

Cslonet Basil j, vf the Imperial Guard, sen-

tenced to threu months imprisonment lor
picking a ladies' pucker, has appealed his
case and gone to St. Petersburg to lay tbs
matter before the czar.

Professor Andcrsoc, the celebrated chess
player, died fit Brt jlau.

A conference of representatives ot the
German shipping trade uaauiuiously agreid
that tan shipping bminets was more

in l37fS thau i.-- r the pest gencrition.
The deSoienoy is estimated at one
million seven hundred thousand pounds ster-
ling. A large number ot' owners of wooden
vessel announced that they intended to allow
their bhiui to remain in port this spring.

The Antitnomy of Alsace and Iorralite
litrscd la the tie raina farlla- -
ucut.
Berlin. Match 21 The reicb'-tr.- to-d-

vlopted without debat ". a motion calling upon
frioce P.inafcrc-- It cau--- the susp'-nsi:- cur-
ing liifl aegst.m of tbe ptoceed-an,'- s

in the in cr.minal court
ugainfct Deputy Friizeh".

Debate on ilerr 5chmea;a!i s motion for tte
establishment ot an autonomous government
iu AUaca and Lorraine, Laying iU Beat in the
province itself, tos cmmente1. Deputy
blabl, on behalf ot the rotett patty, de-

clared that ho would otiiy support the motion
on condition tnat is aiiJ c.cmanoeu iiw cre-

ation of a popular and freely elected asse mbly.
.''smarclt staied thnt he was ready to sup-Dort- in

,te buadtrath a measure gtan'lcg
nutouon.y us would occurucii degree

with the miliary 6ur;ty of the country,

ila said the situion in A lane and Lorraine
must not be viewtd ja a too rose-colore- d

light, and iustineei Im attitude ot the
nnd the success of a number of the

proKt party Rt the election, .develop-
ment ot tuu present provincial C0iaaiLiO3
nto a tevular parliament conM on-- e

akea into consiJeraticn when a deBaite mo-

tion eoiiL-er.-ir- the mjcle ot elections weta
hubuiitted to the The granting
to AUaco and Lorraine the riht of appcintiug
uicmbers of the buod-rata- , would ony
streuthen IVussia'd votes therein, its

moditying Ibe inatdutton; luai
for tuein arruiigement was povaibla

representation of a provinc'1, with
a voija in the of lii itircc'ly
lalfcting it. at th same tnuo having ia view
tie heciuity cl the country. Every conCe.

ruu- -t be made liable to rtvocatiou.

Tho
R1,-

-

"cusition tiin cloa 1.

xarclsr Hilled.
" "Hi. h 2!. At two o'clock

ClNCI.NNATI. . j ris(or 0j
yesterday --.estown. Kentucky,
a d y good tore m Jat
having bis nuHMi-i-.-n-

. arouse oraceeded
his slcre, aro' lrom las bed and
to the store, where he found a burglai DJjT
the rd sLct him cad, htteen bu.
shot pcnctratin.r Ins Uly. It is not known
whfe the burglar was from.

Tbe Itanr-Iia- ll Keaxon.
Colvmiii s, U , Mrnch 21. The following

ca buve-- er.t.red tor the championship ot

the National bane-ba- ll association, eutries for
which clcaed bet- - la,t cifcht: Utias, ot
Utica; Albany, ot Albany; Capitol Citys, of
Albaay; Sprinirlields. ot Springfield; Uoly-oke- s,

ot Ililyoke; Worcesteis, of Worcester;
New Bidtords and Mnchrsteis, of Man-oh-hte- r,

and Nationals, ot Tbe
D5ance club, of rhilile!;hia, has heen .'d

to membership in tbe association.

i'xUl pieicing winds and driving rains sel-d- xa

fail to L:;n cn a cousK cold cr hoarse-Ee- s

at this seron, and Dr. Bull's cou?o
tyrup should le kept io every house, ror
sail by all drufcglstf. TVetty-iiv- e cents.

- :!,. M...I-- Ti e cliamb.T of
has declared valid tho ehxtiuri ot

. t ..S in,,'hKr o.lnention bill has been

eU f-d. AV. i'f the committee cxeept two
far'ir the uc-'i- '. One hundred and twenty

race couira'in:stsarjbe pwrdened.

wain-Lacblae- s!
wing-Machine- !

ir ;... WL-te- . WilaOt.. Wheebr ft
rr, Tlimot.--. ."!' tiew Slid of the

latest i.irov-ioeB- t, U f25 ta W, with all

tlx ti.-rAH-
.

tLpucB, tfi facul Wre;.

WASHINGTON.

The Democratic Members of the Honse
Discussing- in Caucus the Order of

Business of the Extra Session of
Congress Portions of the

Llectlon Laws to be
Repealed.

Congressional Proceedings Large Nnni
ber of Hills Introduced in the Sen

ate Representative Frye Jois
Believe in the Total De-

pravity or tbe Demo-
cratic Party.

Washington, March 21. Representa
live House, chairman of the Democratic
ca.ucui, to day appointed the following com
ujitr.ee to confer with the caucus committee
ot the senate, with the view to determining
tno order ot business ot the extra session
Chalmers, chairman; Carlisle, Cox, Swing,
springer, lucker, Atkins, Ulytner, Keagan,
Diclre 1 and Phelps. A general interchange
i - s occurred with regard to toe most
.ri ii mode of procedure, and considera- -
l;t rence of opinion was manifested as

oo't effective and judicious course to
o ' ted. Without passing upon any resO'

ra, and aftr-- . conferring with Senator
Tuurman, chairman of the senate caucus
committee, it was decided to postpone all
further consideration ot the question at issue
until morning, at which time a
joint meeting will be held with the senate
committee, and definite r.ction will probably
oe taKen, toe nature ot wlncli will be re-
potted to a joint caucus of the Democratic
members of Loth bouses. Although the time
lor holJiug the caucus bad not been an-
nounced, it is thought by members of the
house that it will be held on Monday or
Tuesday next.

Messrs. Springer, Carlisle and Reagan
were appointed a sub tommittee on the part
jt the house committee to prepare a bill for
consideration at a joint meeting
embodying a provision for the repeal of cer-
tain portions of the Federal election laws and
euch new provisions as the
may consider desirable to enact in connection
with the proposed repeal, in case the ma-
jority shall determine that it is cot advisable
to adhere to the oiiginal programme of pars-
ing the appiopriatiou bills precisely in the
form, so far as regards the political clauses,
in which they were passed by the house last
session. The sub committee tbis afternoon
completed a comprehensive measure, to be
had mainly upon Mr. Springer's suggestion,
tbe principal features ot which are as follows:
It proposes to repeal 2020 to 2027
inclusive, and also section 2031 revised stat-
utes cf the United States, and to uiodily sec-
tion 2023 by providing that no person suv.ll be
appointed supervisor who is not a resident of
the precinct in which be is to serve. The
sections to be repealed arc those which
authoiiz-- ; the appointment of a chief super-
visor and ot deputy marshals for special
service at elections. The appointment of two
supervisors of different politics to serva in a
merely testimonial capacity, in not interfered
with by this bill. It is provided that tuper-visor- s

ot elections whi may be prevented
fiom performing their duties shall report the
facts to tbe judge of the nearest United
States court, to be by him laid before the
proper grand jury. Regulations are pre-
scribed to prevent any impairment of the se
crecy of ballot?, requiring them to be cf uni- -
torui size and to be'pr.niedon plain white
paper, etc. The bill proposes to repeal the
sections which now permit the presence of
troops at the polls under certain circum-Btaice- !,

and to substitute for them substan
tially the British law on the sulject, wnicn
prohibits soldier-- i being stationed at any point
nearer than two ui.les from the polls or to go
to them except for the purpose of voting, in
which case they must immediately afterward
return to their station, ine uia win also
embody the repeal of tbe jurors' test oath
provisions of the existing; law.

Consreealomal iroceedloe.
IN THE SENATE.

A large number of bills were introduced,
among them oue by Ssnator Beck, repealing
so much oi the revised slulutea ag prohibits
the appointment to tho army of any person
epgaged in the late rebellion.

Senator M'Millan submitted a joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment to the consti-
tution of the Unilaii States giving to the
President n wer to exoeot. ia til approval of
bills, eiihe'i items of appropriation or special
legislation, giving bis reasons to congtcs,
the uLenw sj jiisapproved to be treated as in
case of vet .

The full iwing bilb srera introduced and
referred :

By Sena it Harris! Authorising tne secie-tar- y

of the treasury to contract tor the con-

struction of a ship, provided with the means
icr disinfecting vessels and cargoes.

By isecstor Lamar: Providing for tbe or-

ganization of tha Mississippi river improve-
ment commission, deepeuicj of the channel
of the river, and the protection cf tt allu-
via! I.iuls

By S.'Dfetar Jock: Ameadiu tho revked
btatutes so as t) a.utliorij'.e the purchases of
foreign built Khip by citizens ot the United
States; a!eo, providing for the retiring of the
trade-dolla- r, and their recoinage into the
standard dollar.

By Senator Teller: Pioviding for the pur- -

r base of a suituble site for a public building
at iiecver.

By Seiiaw Windom: Extending the time
for the completion of the North Pacific rail-

road.
Senator Edmunds called up the ceo!ution

heretofore oil'tred by hiua, proposing to con-Bn- e

tbe business of tnfi session to the object
for which it was called.

Oa gmotion of Bsnator Waliacu it i
laid on the table. Yeas, ij; nays, S a
strict party vote.

Senator Logan introduced a bill to equal-
ize bount:es ot the soldieis, sailors and
marines of i:e late war for the Union; aho,
a bill for he relief cf tiae Chicago soldiers
and oitijf.eus of the colcny. Referred.

Senator Hoar offered a resolution condemn-
ing as unconstitutional anil insurrectionary
the attempt cf one house to uiake the pas-

sage of an appropriation bill conditional upon
tiij fcwssfnt of the other bouse and of the
Preideui io pv07isi"ns they do not approve.

Senator Wallace ol4'ecwn, the resolution
went over.

Jt'epator Wallace called up tbe resolution
callice tajjon the secretary ot the treasury lor
a detailed staieiajr ot amounts paid to the
marshals cf New Vork, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Maryland to date, and a description of
t'je service performed by deputy marsnalsat
tuo euxtrts in October and November, 1373.

Senator .Ccnidipry offered an amendment,
ta ;fcc.' jde other fetaUs, b.;t after some de-

bate it was rejected yeas, 2j; pjys, 36; a
... ...i i .

Senator Conkliog offered anothef .end- -

actit. wnicn was agreeu to, covering an me
vr.,', but the information as to New Yoik,

. .- i i L J 4

Pennsyt V" lDU uaio is not. to oa uuierreu
before the avuuonai iniormaiion couiu, us
prepared. ,J ,

oeualor CUluuuus vuncu au buuhiuuw
rcnlnion. calling on the secretary to report
in full all information in his posses-io- n touch
ing the occasion and necessity oi sucn ex-

penditures, and tUa provisions of the law
under which they were witde yeas, 27; nays,
C6; a strict party vote.

Senator tamunas men uacicu n.r.u- -

ment in a modihed lorra, proviaing tuai, at
tar the resolution as onerca uy senator ai- -

lace sboiild be answered, tne secretary oi me
treasury report ihe information desired, lhi
was aKo rejected yeas 27; nays, 36; aetuct
party vote. , ,

Senator Wallace's resolution, a ai-in-oea

by Senator Conkling, was agreed to. Execu-
tive sesaioa was then held, and, when the
doors were opeteU, .adjourned until Monday.

IN THl UOi.SU.

Hr. Ellis oftered a resolution ;aasing
the meiubershiD of tbe committee on elec
tions from eieeu to nineteen, and stated that
he did so in Ue ii.4A.eit of economy and for
rnrrectness ct reDieceiittttos, since it tre'
miectlv haooenid that, owiiis ic press of
Ixiine-m- . thnt committee was not aUe to w
ccrt on election cases until the last days of
the (t,, Referred to the committee on
roies.

Mr Frye said he desired to apologize fop

tbe remark be made the other dav, that be
did not believe in the total depravity of the
uemocrauc party; tbe vote upon the i loride
cae bad him that be was mistaken
I Laughter. I

Mr. Keagan d. aired to refer several bills
but Mr. Conger objected. He also sbite
to the reference of a resolution which Mr,
loung desired to offer for the reappointment
oi me yeiiow-feve- r commission.

Adjourned until Tuesday.

SIR. UlilVEB' ItECUBI),

Aa Portrayed by CTr. Oliver, not ao An
gellc aa She Woald have the World

Uelleve Old Mmon baa Called
an I'nlnckyTorn on Her.

Washington, March 21. In the Came
ron-Ol:v- suit to-da- Thomas M. Oliver tes
titled that in 1850, in New Orleans, Louisi
ana, and ualeign, jNorcn uarolioa, be was
doing business as a merchant tailor and
clothier; in the spring of 1800 he went to
New rork to buy goods. He met plaintiff,
Mrs. Oliver, at Osborne s Masonic regalia
establishment in that city, where she was
working. He visited that city again in the
fall of that year; visited the store and found
ner at sent; ne visited ixew lorK again in
the spring of 1851; whiie in the city that
time, in company with other gentlemen,
he visited an assignation house; while waiting
in tne parlor lor tne gins to come ;n. n ain- -

titf came in. He passed that night and sev-
eral other nights with her; she told him that
she had been seduced while employed at Os- -
oorne s, tiy a man named Johnnie Piatt, un
der promise ot marriage; that she bad
child by him, which was born alive, but af
terward died. He took her south to Ra
leigh and Biter ward to Louisville. He
lived with her in different places from Au
gust. 1854, to June 1, 1860, at which time
he left ner. On June 5. 1860. he married
his present wife. He never lived
with plaintiff in bis mother 8 house while in
LouibVille: his mother had nothing to do
with her; no ceremony of marriage wns ever
performed between him and ulamtitt bv his
book-keepe- r. He had denied publicly aud
repeatedly to several persons before he left
plaintiff that she was ever his wife, and fit
no time did he call her Mrs. Oliver or allow
her to be called by that name with bis con'
sent. Adiourned. ,

ST. LOUIS.

Terrible Prairie Fires In Kansas-Pe- r-
tons Perialitns In the Flames

The location of the Secrecy
cT Telegrams to be Tested.

St. Louis, March 21. Tho Globe-Demo- -

crat's special says another terrible prairie
hie occurred in Lincoln county, Kansas,
burning the house and all the property of
Mr. Montgomery, living on Bitter creek, and
doing much other damage. A little son of
Mr. Montgomery, twelve years old, perishea
in the flames, and Mr. Montgomery and
Isaac Fiaft, a neighbor who attempted to
save Mr. Montgomery, was so badly burned
that be died in a few hours.

E. U. Brown, manaeer of tbe Western
Union telegraph office of this city, was sum-
moned by the grand jury and a demand made
that he should produce for use to the jury all
the telegrams sent and received dcrine sev
eral months past by Jofcn S. Phelps, governor
ot the State, James C. Nidelet. police com
missioner ot this citv, and A. Ji. Wakeueld.
alleged to be at the head of the so called
gambling ring here.

Mr. Brown stated to the mrv that he had
been instructed by his superior officers and
advised by counsel to say that there are
grave constitutional, as well as leg-:l- ,

points involved in the matter: that all the
itispatcbe 8 passing over the wires are regard
ed by the company as inviolably sacred as
the letters which pass through the mails;
therefore, he must decline to ooupljr with t'aa

emand of tne .iurv. lie turtner stated mat
the telegraph company is anxious to have fitt

ed the question whether it can tm com
pelled to furnish tbe die patches of other par
ties to the gr.'nd juries, courts, etc., and re- -

pectfully requested that the jury would taKe
such action ia tbis case as would result in a
legal decision of the question. The
probabilities are the jury will report the
matter to the criminal court to morrow, and
that Judge Laughlin will order the issue of

subpena duces tecum, tor service upon tot.
Brown. If this should be disregarded, Mr.
Brown will probably be summoned before
the court to show cause why he refuses to
obey the commands of the erand jury, and
the case will then come up lor trial, ine
cause which brings this condition of things
about was tbS investigation by the grand
jury of an alleged gamblers' ring here, and
the conduct ot the police commissioners in
connection therewith, and the recent nt i

of Joseph C. Nidelet and the ap-
pointment of Wia.Le.dd as police commis-
sioners by Governor Phelps, and vbosa record
was investigated by the senatorial committee
a Bhort time since, resulting in their

by he senate.

JUemohls Theater.
Last night tho M'Kee-Ranki- n dramatic

company gava a second presentation of the
Danites The play was fairly presented by
the company. There are many incongrui-
ties inhe piece, an'l among others may be
mentioned that of one of th2 females of the
Sierras wearing a fashionable pair of red
ttockiiigs. Th-- play needs polishing up con-
siderably before it can rank aa a great
American drama. Joaquin Miller has writ-to- n

some good poetry, but as a playwright
or dramatist fce is not successful ; indeed, he
may be put dawn as a fuilura. Thero are a
few good scenes in tho play, but even these
need revision by some intelligent and edu-

cated actor. The dialogue at times is not as
chaste as it should be, and this can be de-

tected at once by the way such passages are
uproariously applauded by the galleries. It
is a drama in the rough, which could be re-

modeled and arranged so as to make it a
thousand times more attractive than it is at
present. The company does uuite we'll, each
part being well rendered and tuade the raist
cf. Toe JJanitaS will be the attraction ut the
matinee to day and t, when the en-

gagement of the M'Kee-Ranki- n company
will close.

LAW KKPOUTS.

I'd i ted mutes t:siiru-aR.- B. H. Ham-
mond,

Cueen vs Dyersburg argument concluded,
and the case submitted. There beine to
jnot'ons upon the motion dockets, these
court .u Rpt be in session y.

Criminal Court J. K. It. Kay, ads;e.
Cutendtr for to-da- 78, Alex Elias; 262,

'ack M'Farland; 2i3 and 258, John Alexan-
der; 1& and 212, John Robinson; 328, Wm.
Ewing; 346, John krusrer: 365, Riissell Wil-
liams; 332. Branch Eiaiston; and p7,
CeiarGwynn; 357, Joseph O'Conner; 461,
Eugene Castin; 420, James Holland; ,
jofcn Harrett.

Chancer Ccort.
Chancellor M'Dowell rendered the follow

ing opiaions yesterday: Johnson vs Canada
land may be sold. No personal decree al-

lowed. Judgment fifed by justice's judg
ment.

Cheek vs Anderson demurrer to original
bill overruled for want ot equity as io
amended bill, because a trustee is barred by
statute of two years.

Buntyn vs Holmes complainant has suf
ficient equity to maintain bill. Conveyances
yqid as to creditors. Administrators entitled
to coajuineion, ana ta noia so mucn ianu in
value to extent the payments made, and net
the proceeds of land sold.

Circuit Conrt-Bo-n. W. W. 31'Oewell
Presiding; by Interchange.

Calendar for 4358, Freedman'a
Savinge rrtrt Trust company vs Andrews;
4367, Tigtae v Kmith et ai; 5648, Carbery it
Casev va Erb & Co.: Tilson sewing- -

machine company vs Swaine; 553, Howe
sewing-machin- e company vsUenoet al; &s57f

riovd va Staffer. Reterence docket 408,
WNati V2 Seluia. Marion and Memphis rail
road company; trU, Trantham & Smith va
H irris: 915. Trantbam it Smith vs Harris et at

After these cases are disposed of Judge
Pierce will preside and hear motions, giving
ni'oiiijia i'ar rew trials preference. Should

motions te iu.i "f in time tbe refer
ence docket will ue called, xrgmtw:g with
docket number three.

XASI1Y1LLE.

Hardeman County A ska Aid for the
Memphis and Knoxville Narrow-b- y

(jau tre a Remittance of that
County's Taxes The Minor-

ity Report from the Com-

mittee on the Tor-be- tt

Issue.

A Forty Cents Proposition to Settle the
State Debt Passed the Senate The

Jfew York Bondholders Refuse
Less than Sixty Cents The

Local Option Bill le--f
utcd.

Special to the Appeal.
Nashville. March fl. Senate A petv

tion was received from forty citizens of
Hardeman, prajing that tbe taxes of that
county be remitted to id in tho completion
ot the Memphis and Knoxville railroad be
tween Henderson and Bolivar.

Mr. Wuson. fr?m tbe committee on the
lorbett lSbUO, submitted a minority report
In it be fajs that Memre. Wiltz and Wat- -
kins, of the bouse, wer asiiraed to invest!
gate and see if c vider.es could be procured to
eetablUb the met that these notes of tbis
bank were ieued in aid of the rebellion
These gentlemen, I understand frjm the
report to toe cb tiruian, state that
no Hulticiont proof ot this fact
could be discovered, and I have no desire to
questua their sirc-nt- y or the taorouijuness
of Iheir siareh. Ta.'. fai'lK are, so tar sis I
have time to lisclote, about these: The State
siuc.i Ibr-- tjuridltd thousand in

bonds t aid her in ber attitude ot resistance
to tbe Ke.:e:ai trovctnmeDt: the tatk beintr a
State institution, was compelled to take these
bonds iinci pay for tnera; ia doing so all of
its circulating notes were :u)orbed to met
its (ietnatid; in view of this disposition of its
notes Jt put in citculation a Lew issue.

Alter a decided ftrugb; and attempts to
agree or. various propositions for the sidjust--
ruent ot Ida btate dc-ht-. a bt;l to aciastat
lorcy coots on trio d.v.lar, atid lour per cent
interest, was pa sed by the fo'Iownns vote

Aten Anderson, B:b'o, Bled
soe, Urowe, JLiaudiii, Huberts, Savage, Shear-
er. Smith f if MeizKl. Tollev. Wilson. unl
Speaker Neal 13.

A oes Brandon, Byrd, Clapp, Diiskill.
lowing. Ha-son- . Miller, Mortis, Mo.--s, Pat--
on, bim-sel- l and amitb lot Davidson I.

A motion to reconsider was tabled.
The tenate bill to protect married women

in tae renti and prouts of their seoarate
estate passed third reading.

itie house bill to prevent the purchase or
aie or depesit of urginued cjt!.cn after ain- -
et passed first leading.

The house bill to chanare the line between
the couaties of C ffee uud Franklin passed
ecoc l leading.

Senate bill pioviding lor Vai Dieoav nient
of the Siate tax on 1. ligation, pa?sed third
refine-- .

Senn'e bill to repeal certain acts relating to
debt- o- niti'iicioa! corporation?--, ouail luird

Hons? Home bill to pr. v-- '.h-- t sale of
(ingitini'd rotten la small q wntitic-- j u. uijrht
by footp-d- ", passed third reading.

1 he local optiOu but again came ud. and
was this t.rae finally defeated for want of the
constitutional majority of thirty-eigh- t. The

ote stood .jl to 61.
Senate bill to adjust the State debt at forty

cents and four per cent, interest, paared first.
reading.

Lha resignation of Mr. Saodrass cus3 litie a eifta,. . veitii,dlly. He
ked to have spread on tie journal a paper

uvaig to tne report wnicu liaa at
st Leen denominated a s uppleujental report,

wbuh words he altenvaid elimianteu, ur.d
was d"cideil out of order and tbe chair sus--
ained in his xuiiog.

Mr. Snorltrr3ss tbi.i morning dexired to have
some pii'ir spread on Ine j urea!, wtien the
pecker declarcu it our. o! ordtr. Mr. fanod- -

grass then 6ent a written protest against the
peaker a ruling to tne cierk a desK, which

was ruled out of order, the speaker saying he
would entertain a protest against tbe peti-
tion of tbe house but not against the ruling

the speaker, and the house sustained the
ruling ot the Bpeaker by a vote of 39 to 10.
Mr. Snodgrass then left his seat and pre- -

ented bis resignation to the governor.
The following dispatch from New lorfc

was read in both houses and created
a startling effect cmong low credit men, and
especially in the house:

"Speakkb op the Senate Please read
to the senate of Tennessee this our protest
against tbe cssurpption that a compromise
with the creditore of Tennessee can be effected
at fifty cents on the dollar; no offer of settle-
ment other thai the Coe award, modified
only as to rate of interest say four per cent,
for four years can be carried with the bond-bolde- ra

at coDimitte" nieetintr.
"EUGENE KELLY, Chairman."

Upon the adjournment of the two houees
tho collected trgether in gioups
and Wtirm'y the dispatch. It is
thought that, the low-cred- it men will make
this a pretext for no settlement at U.

A. . U. yV.

The Third ltat'm Mession of the fcirand
jLodee at mashvllle 1 he Busi-

ness Transacted.

The Supreme lodge of tbe A. O. U. W.
reassembled at Masonic Temple, at nine
o'clock Thursday morning, M. W. Sackett, S.
M. W., presiding.

Representative M'Leaa, of Illinois, sub-
mitted a question as to whether a member of
tbe order who, after being suspended for non-
payment of ass: ssments, becomes over fifty
years of age, can be reinstated. Referred.

It was ordered, tn motion of Representa-
tive Lazarus, of Ohio, that the fiscal year of
the tupreme lodge shall commence on tbe
first day of March and end on tbe last day of
February.

A communication was received from the
grand lodge of Missouri, in favor of making
any M. W. degree member eligible to elec-
tion as representative to either any grand
lodge or the supreme lodge. Referred.

ltepreseniatitfe Bennington, of Michigan,
moved that hereafter no separate "jurisdic-
tion be organized unless, alter tho separa-
tion, there shall remain not less than ten
thousand members under the immediate ju-
risdiction of the Supreme lodge. Referred.

Heptasentatife Brunaugh, of Ohio, moved
to dismiss all appeals wnich do not conform
to the requirements of existing laws.
Adopted.

The same representative presented a ques-
tion, atkir.fcj to what C5ent rrand recorders
mu-- t notify subordinate lodges who have
failed to pay assessments; also the following:
"H;i a subordinate lodge the light to with
hold the tneliciary assessment due from
such lodge, pending an appeal in which said
subordinate l?dge is especially interested?'
Referred.

The rtpresec tab ves from Michigan moved
to amend section 1, article 3 6f tbe constitu-
tion, eo as to provide that tbe Supreme lodge
shall eeet trinnially instead of annually, as
at present, feeterre.

L. A I : .... t.A... i.' nnans oiil.mHIlldXtie reyteeCllCULlva IIUUI auoan cuyim.i
a iropcsitioa looking to the institution of a
reserve fund to consist of five per cent, of the
beneficiaay and general funds. Referred to
the special committee heretofore appointed.

Representative Sheldoo, of Kansas, moved
to amend the laws so as to provide for ad-

ditional insurance, to consist of three classes,
of two thousand dollars, four thsusand dol-

lars, and six thousand dollars.
Representative C. O. Thomas, of Tennes-

see, submitted several plans lor relief funds,
which were referred.

The election of officers for the eneuiDgyear
was made thi special order for baturday
afternoon at three o'clock, on motion of Rep
resentative tjrunaugu, oi uum,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

When the Supreme ledge reassembled the
rommittee on laws and suoervision submitted
a lengthy report. Tbey recommend that tbe
followinc- crooositions be reiected:

1. To Drovide for graded assessments, on
the. that the chances reauired to
carry it into effect would create great confu

sion, and is not suitable to the order as at
present organized.

2. To change the present mode of altering
the beneficiary laws.

3. Same as the above with a f w unessen-
tial differences of language.

4. To permit an officer of the Supreme
lodge, who is alo a representative, to cast
two votec one aa such officer atid the other
ai representative.

5. For the admission of honorary members
over sixty years of age.

6. Prohibiting the admission of members
to the order who sell or manufacture alco-
holic beverage. This matter, the committee
think, should be left to the discretioa of sub-
ordinate lodges.

7. Making master workmen eligible to of-
fice in the Supreme lodge, and also to admis-
sion as visitors to tbe same.

8. To strike from the laws the rule requir-
ing the appellant to pay all expenses of mak-
ing out thi records tor an appeal.

V. To reduce the number of representa-
tives to two from each State, and to change
tiie date of meeting of the supreme lodge
fror March to April.

The report was concurred in.
The same committee reported amendments

to the constitution, and recommend their
adoption, aa follows:

1. To provide that the Bupreme master
snail can a special meeting ot too supreme
ledge when requested by a majority of the
representatives cf one-thir- d of the grand
lodges represented in the supreme body.

2. To entitle each member to but one vote
w the supreme lodge, be be either a repre- -
sentative or an officer.

3. That no separate jurisdiction shall here
after be established unless there fihall re-
main, after such separation, not less than
three thousand memoers under the- - immedi
ate jurisdiction of the supremo lodge. The
limit at present is two thousand.

4. Chauging article 8. section 8. so as to
strike out the words "bearing date of" and

twenty days from tbe dale of such notice."
( This is intended rather to make the reading
of this section more clear, and its import is
interesting only to members cf the frater
nity.)

o. Changing section 11 of tbe same nrticle
so as to remove the penalty of two dollars
therelrom, as a condition pieceuent to rein
statement.

6. Remodeling section 13 of the same atti
cle by removing the penalty of ten dollars,
and providing, instead, that a member who
had taken a final card, orone suspended from
the order by of dues or arrear
ages of beneficial assessments, applying to be
reinstated, shall pay ait assessments lor which
ne wouia nave been liable nad he remained a
member of the order.

Pending the consideration of the rerjort.
the Supreme lodse took a recess until ninn
o'clock Friday mooning.

CIIRHY TiliS MlIflUEKEB.

The 31 an who Shot und Killed B. C.
tarter Sand Woonrted JiaarieeBarrjmore. r the diplomacy

Combination, well Itaowu
ta the 3Iemplil Police.

It is stated bv the DoHee hera tht Jamea
Curry, the detective who shot and kiiled the
actor B. C. Porter, and wounded Maurice.
Barrymore at Marshall. Texay. on Thnrsdnv
last, soma years ago was an employa on the
Charleston railroad, and later au employe
iu tne Lauie rs,iCK railroad, mat fooie
ime before that he shot and killed a man

and two wcmeii in a row at Atchesop, Kao- -
as, bul aud tuat when a revcai--

was offered for his arrest and he was reco"- -
lzed, he suddenly left the fcmu!ovui.nt of

the Little Rock railroad and disap-
peared in Texas. Ths
also add that when Carry lived here
he was iieaH Vi,--

atmni '. ...i. , t!,, i,,!.,.- - fi,..
to roiu -

ii i . ii, u nna.I..AQ . across. IUO ttliCJf liVUl IUC V" wctwu
J .1 11 I

Vir.tpl now tne county cuumiuuse, iue sutuuutW- - - Al 1 1. 1 Al
nnestion tnen ueing Kept uy tne .uarre

brothers. The murder of this woman cre-
ated a great sensation at the time, and tbe
three men who were arrested aa the murder
ers were acquitted on the trial of the case.
Of the actors, whom the assassin Uurry at-
tacked, tho Nashville American contains tae
following notice: "Messrs. Barrymore and
Porter were both well known to theater-
goers here. Porter for years was one of the
leading men of Forbifeh'a Fifth avenue com-
pany. His la3t visit to Nashville was on the
Shaughran engagement, when be was tbe
troupe's stage manager. Of fine personal
appearance, au actor of ability, and a genial
gentleman, ne nad many triends in and out
of the profession, and with the public he
was especially popular on the southern
circuit. His ability as a etaga man-
ager made him as prominent in the
profession as bis reputation as an actor. Mr.
Porter leaves a mother and a wite and chil
dren living in New Jersey, and on this ac-

count doubly tho regret will b9 felt at his
tragic death. Mr. Barrymore, whose inju
ries are probably dangerous, visited Nash-
ville first with the Lemons conibiuation.
Later be was a member of Daly's company,
when it Appeared herewith latnv Daven
port. Then he established himself as a
strong favorite here, gamin? unusually warm
commenditioii. Mrj. Barrymore, well
known to the public as Miss Georgia Drew,
and as the daughter of Mrs. John Drew, leit
the troups a low weeks since on account ot
bad he.!ii, and it is hoped tho news will
have no ill effects on her. Mr. Barrymore 8

many friends here will wish hiin an early
recovery from his injuries."

Fresh Baltimore oysters, salmon and
Keel foot perch, at msnaigo's, 7S Sec
ond street.

LOCAL JiOTIUJES.

Slajer & Goldbatjm, the tailors, invite
the pablic to call and examine their spring
pattens and their extreme low prices.

Call t 262 Second street for Wilson sew- -
and repairs.

......ti T nnVAViu m l ,11

Onrthest rjbvsicians sanction and recom
mend tie use of Hall's vpgatable Sicilian hair
renewer. L-e-t aii wao are y appiy in

Invalids requiring a stimulant made from
pure giain and free from fusil -- oil should pur-
chase Brier.

AtTa-m-I- this city. March 21. 1S79. tn tne
28th reer of her age, C. azalja, wife ot J. A. Austin

Services by Hev Dr. White, at the residence, 4 1 o
Shelby areet, this (SATURDAY) morning, at 10
o'clock Carriages at Hoist's,

MANSFIELD 0:i rTlday. March 21. 1879. near
Twentjnlne Mile Post, Arkansas, Thomas Man-
sfield, aged about 50 years.

The tineral will take place (SUNDAY)
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tin residence of Wm.
Qulnn.No. 3 Poplar street

CAHPEB-- On February 21. 1879, at Pocahonta s
Tenn.,Mrs. Lavina CAPPSK.aged 71 years. Nasn
vllle American please copy.1

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building,

jVo.41 Madison Street, Memphis.
O.T. PORTKK. President.

. H. JFItAll, Vlee-PriBlde- .
i. i. kiAi:;i. secretary.

CAPITAL, STOCML 15O,0OO
DIKKCTOHM.

D. T. POSTER, G. H. JTTDAH,
N. B. SLKDflK, W. B. HALBRBATH,
B. EISEM AN. 8. R. BR'JOKd,
JOHN OytBTOS. iE. A t- - COl-Fi-

a

Q. V. RAMBAUT.
t3rlnsure8 acnlnst loss by Fire. Marine and River

risks.
Risks oa Private Uwrllinjs Fspeelally

vestrea.MS. RAINS Is atren t a1 so for the following leading
Northern and Foreign Companies.
North German, or Hamburg. ;Germany.
Manhattan, of JKew Vorlt.
MannrartnrerM. of Ko-to- n.

)onertlrnt Kire. of Uartford.KrnnkUu.fct futtnar-tyut- .

TO SHIPPERS.
Office- or local Aofmt L. asd N. k. R.,

Mcmi.hls. March 21. 1879.
COMMENCING on Monday. Mare i 24th. and

all freleht lor shinmentOTer
thli foad rnsl be deiUered ai twcuiiu street1 JOHN BURNS. Agent.

DR. J. W. NELSON,
Southeast Cor. Main and U"1"....

low I
awvu nviAi

SAINS FORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
The following tcitlmonl:. re from Mmn. J. O.Bosworth Co., Denver, Col., Inrie and InHueutUldrugjrlPts. They report unprecedentetlly large sales

au-- universal satlslactlon. No other disease la aoalarmingly prevalent in that region. They sneak of thofoUowiug gentlemen as among their best citizens:
SORELY AFFLICTED.

J. O. Bonrortk , Cn., Denrrr, Col. . GfnHrmert.Prompted by a fellow-feelin- for those ainicted withCatarrh, I wwh to add my testimony In beualfof S.c- -
rewj s rtAuicAi. ti'ii fob tmRRH. i nave beensorely afflicted with tula fearful disease for lour yen,
and have tried every known remedy without av.ill,until I bought a bottle of the above Ccrb from you.
whirh gave mc almost Instant relief. It being acoLgli'tutionul aa Wt'll u.lnril rrr,ir!v T hAllvn it to be allthat la claimed for It. a Kadlcal Cure for Catarrh.

Derrrer. Sept. ij, 1375. With Jcnsoo. Bliss & Co.

GREATLY AFFLICTED.
3fatprn. O. Romnorth A Cn.. hMrM - tzmti..take pleasure in recommending Saford'b Hadicai.

LLBiroBuT.KKH io an vno are ainicted Willi thla
oiseaae. i was greatly ainiclea with It for a long tim-- .

and cured It with two bottles of the above Cube. Abouta year afterwards I was taken airaln with Catarrh quiteseverely, and Immediately sent for unother bottle,which flxed me all right, giving me relief from the firstdose. I am confident that this remedy will do all th.isis claimed for It. and more too. Wishing you success
In its Introduction, I am, vr trulv vour.

MITII. of Smith & Doll.Denver, Oct 4, 1875.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Jf.wr. J. O. Bomenrth tt-- Co., Denver, Col.: GrnUnnei,I have used Sanforh's IlADiCALCfEEniB Catapku,ana It baa given perfect satisfaction. I have tried

tiiuust everyming, ana it is tne only thing thnt Iirsgiven me reliel. I therefore take pleasure In recom-
mending Its use to all afflicted with Catarrh of any kind,and otfer this as my testimony to its benefits.

Very truly. W. i. DECKEIt.Denver, Oct. 1. 1875.

REV. J. H. WIGGIN SAYS :

"One of the best remeriles for Catarrh, nay the bestremedy we havefonml In a lifetime of biitfcrinit, is San-ford- 's

Radical Cure. It ia tint nnnleMnnr tn
turoneh the nostrils, and there comes with each bottlen .man Klasstube for use in Inhalation, It clears thohead and throat so thorouchl that, taken each morn- -
lni; on rlslnir. there are no iinnlftuu.nrairotinni on.i nr.
diatcreeableli:iwkli.Klurli!i: the entire dav, but an un-
precedented clearnefservoice andresplratbrv oricans.'Jiev. J. II. It lygoi, in Dorctesler, Jla-ts.- Beacon.

Eachpackape contain Pr. Sanforrl-- s Improved
Tube, v. Ith full directions for use In all rases.Price, tl.00. Forsuie brail Wholesale and t Llru- -

gtsts and Dealers throughout the United States and
WEEKS & POTTER. General Agents andn holesale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For local Fains. Iiameneas. Soreness. Weak
ness, MtrmbnoBS and Inflammation of the
Iinngs, Iiiver. Kidneys. Spleen, Bowels,
Bladder, Heart, and Muscles, are equal to
an army of doctors, and acres of plants
and shrnbs. Even in Faralyals, Epilepsy
or Fits, and JTervons ftnd Involuntary Mus
cular Action, this Plaster, by Kallying tho
Nervous Forces, has effected Cures when
every other known remedy has failed.

Trlee, 3H rents.
Ask for Collins Voltaic Plaster, and in- -

sist on having it. Sold by all Wholesale
and Retail Druggists thronghont theJTJnited
States and Canadas. WEEKS & FOTTEB,
Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

THE

Advances the price for good clean

O O 1? XD 313 ID
to Eight Dollars Per Ton, delivered at Memphis.

' B. F. HALLEB. Secretary.
CHAJIBKK OK CUJinKBCE.

Memphis, March 20, 1879.

AEPECIAL meeting of the Chamber of Com,
be held SATURDAY. March 22d-a- t

8 o'clock p m., to consider und act rulailve to
sending delegates to the convention to be held In
Cincinnati on the 81st Inst, In lnt -- rest of perma-
nent Improvement of navigation of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, from Pittsburg and St. Louis to
the Hulf of Mexico: the reclamation of lands on the
Mississippi its well. Also, will be considered, tbefeasibility of opening and Improving navigation of
Ua'.chie river. OtLer Important matters will be pre
sented. It Is wry desirable that every member hav-
ing the lntere-- of Memphis at heart shall be Dres--
ent. By order of B. EISEMAN. President.

Sam M. Gates, Secretary.

THE

f.lemphis Cotton Seed
ASSOCIATION

WILL continue to Issue sacks to responsible
to limited extent, and will nnv

Ciht lollars Per Ton
FOB ALL PliIHE SEED

delivered at Memphis, on and after March 10, 1879.
juhim a. uAllawai, secy ana ireas.

State Hational Hank
OP MEMPHIS. TENS.,

DESIGNATED Depository of the United States
to the Four Per Cent Loan.

Bonds on hand for linmedlste delivery at the lowest
market rate. All other Issues ot U. S. Bonds taken
lr. eTehange.

3
UBAND DISTRIBUTION!

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
Bv authority of Commonwealth of Kentucky.

drawing and details under supervision of prominent
citizens of Kentucky, In public, In the city of Louls--
vuie, on

32oalay, Jaarcii di, is?'J.
Ko Scaling! No Postponement! Prizes Paid in Full!

IN CASHSU2,400 DISTRIBUTED.
Tickets Only S.

Unoaralleled success of tbe popular drawings
Bead the following attractive list of prizes for tbs

MARCH DRAWING:
1 Prize 9 RO.i 00
1 Prize lc),00t
1 Prt:3 fi.000

10 Prizes 81000 each 10,000
20 Prizes BOO each 10,000

10'J Prizes 100 each 10,000
i 'O Prizes fiOeacb. 10,000
tkJ Prizes 20each 12.0t0

1000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
APFUOXiMATlOH PR1ZK3.

9 Prizes SOO each 2,700
Prizes 200 each. 1.K00

t Prizes 100 each t0l)

IrtriO SI 12.400
Whole TieketM. linlf Tickets, 1

27 Tickets, Sf0. 66 TlcKets, 511KJ.
Remit by Postoflice Money Order, Registered Let- -

t&i, bank t or Express. Full list of drawing pub- -
llsned in Louisville uounerjourruu ana new torV.M ri ti .1 m 'il 1ml tn all llnlrul hnlilun Vn, Hilr.l.
and Information address COMMONWEALTH DIS
TRIBUTION CO.. or T. J. COMMERFOKD. fcecy.
OouneriourntU Building. Louisville. Kentucky. For
further Information, apply to 0 West Court street
Memphis, Tennessee.

A sPLi:KIllOPPOKTCSlrVTOWrN
A FORTUNE. FOURTH (iRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS l. AT NEW OBLEANS, TUESDAY. APRIL
8. 17 107th Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
This institution was reguisriy lnoorporaied by ti e

Legislature ot theStatefor Kducatlonal and Client'- -
ble purposes In lSWrt. for the Urm of Tfreutyji'
Tws. to wulnh contract tue Inviolable faith of the
State Is pledged, with a capital ot SI ,ihhi,iMii,
to which it has since added a reserve fund of SPinO,-00- 0.

its i rand Kinjcle Number litrt- -
bntlon .will tase place monthly on the second
Tuesday. It never Kale or vosiuone. Look at tb
following i

CAPITAL PRI.S. J30.000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKET- ONE DOLLAR,
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize 830,000
1 capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 6,000
2 Pilzes of S2.500 5.0tK)
5 Prizes of 1,000 B,(KK)

20 Prizes of 5H) 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10.000
2D0 Prizes of SO 10,0 0
500 Prizes of J1 10,000

lUviOPro-eiO- f JO 10,000
APPROXIMATIOH prizbs:

ft Approximation Prizes of $.iiK). 2,700
W Approximation Prizes of 200.. l.KOO
9 Approximation Prizes of 100..

i w7 Prizes, amountin&r tn. ...SUO.KKi
Kespoosible cprrvspondlng Bguts winel at all

proiuiueat points, u whom a liberal compensation
till KA n l,l.

Application f- -r rates to olubs should only be made
to tne tiorae omce in new uriearu.

Write, clearly Mating full address- - furtberor send orders "T ' itAlFlllV
In?- - .rw Orleana. I.a., or lo ,

., .mt Court stret, Wemphls, Teano.
AU our Orai4d Extraortunary Drwmw are r

the ifiiien'i.rwm and management of lEKRALa U,
X. BEAUREtiARD and JURAL A. EARLY.

BARGAINS !

AT

LOYD

AUCTION

!

Diamonds,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

The sod mast be sold in the next few days to satisfy the demandsof the ereditors.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS for LADIES

W. JL. CLAPP, AMSinee,
WTOIIIM Kl A CO. Al'fTWI. J. IT. IRKM H mi,l, OMH r TIV V. HIR

HILL & MITCHELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

AND MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HA1S,
Wos. 3224 and 384 JSain street Mempliis, TenneMee

"EVER LAST I NO 8 H SRT ! "
AJUE. HIKKLAKII, IIKtl.KIt IS

WHOLESALE

wiuyaic
York

FRITZ

OF

tiBSTS'

DRY GOODS!

iroods

KSTEKN.

2TS5?n

WE THE WHOLESALE ON A K SELLING
LOWKK prices any bouse In iviu in .soil iafnF i,i,ti,. m

r... uui uui, nmi mem Willi uiiirr utilises.
DAILY RECEIVED.

115 Worth street. ew

tiOOlm, HilliRTtlintel.

R00 nackases

street.

CONTINUE BUSINESS
than southwest.

li;XKKn

HARDWARE!
WE HAVE IN STORE THE MOST COMPLETE AND L ABU EST OF

Hardware, Cutlery, Guqs, Fishing-Tackl- e !

Collars, singletrees, Back-band- s,

iu this market.
Planters' Hoes. Tnicep, Hames. Blind-bridle- s and

l'lowline, (,'le risen, keiit

AflRnts fnr RflT.ifminl'o M,
aud SKiir-IlMIN-i 1111

Avery Flown, Wm. CI Plows. nnI Blonat's Meunlne flow(team Machinery and Fittins. Beltins iA? rt
Klaeltmitha- - and Careiir.--r- V Ti.uiM. Iron rut-.- ! teel.

QHGILIi BROTHERS CO.

v. 1. PORTER. W. O. W,

TAYLOR &

No. 8
Ketweea T3 ad I son ard 2Ionro

KArOLEON HILL, 5,

FOB TIIE

a.
k. C

i

A,
at

iH It i ! J il G !i Ei 3 1
IAS 5S VS- - A-- a . a as 1

(SUCCESoORS TO A. a

IIHHIi;

UOJD3

MACRAE.rr.
TAYXOR

Front Street.

t'CiMAUiE,

HILL, FONTAINE &

Cotton Faetars &WlinlesalE GracBis
AfctEATS CELEBKATEl

los. 296 and 298 Front alrtet, Memphis, Ten
TREAIfELL. Tit&AXfW

IK IS Id

Wholesale Grocers

and Cotton Factor!,,
No. 11 lluiuii Street, Ileiiipliif, Tenii.

tFCrnslgaments Cotton solicited and Advances made same. Cotton while
store, well cons1enel mr. nnle niberwIA Intniclefl.

Z. JiTE, Late Kmteo.

BBTESaBC
(SUCCESSORS TO

11. to Cocbraa.

(iOOD

ii

Ft
rl V

of new 1;nt miened
nuuiii u j m Mempui

'V

7 d ?

ti

WILL ANH AHI4. GOODS
the Me:eii:mi

STOCK

ore's lfr

K.

. iLL.

1

r ; 3i ! I I It I;

of Liberal on AU Insured In
m as that to n.

3

!. triaer fc C.

THE-

t.m.
.r3

ri

at

bv

IrmphsK, Tetiitessee.

i

S. S. TREAD WELL

TRBADWELL 4 RROS.)

JAUM 11. lOi., Meoyuis.

ij M r n ! &

KKTGS. t-- SZER & COJ

Jl. A. 1'oehran.

k Co.,

Shingles,

our motto.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
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